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Notice to Contractors.
%meaed tesider-. marked "Tender for IIouseof Refuge," wiii bce rectiked by the utidersignuc'

uP to noon of MONDAV 26TIl DAY OF JANU.ARY. 1 NST.. fo1r t1ic erection of a

fethe County of Grey. n ie ilg REUG %Inrl,
dite, ccodin toplans and speicatils to b

sPe nt the office Gf John Rtefr.CoutyCierk. Izo. 1312 r-niectt treet. Owen SOnî,d. uple p. in oa qaturday. 2jth Jnnuarv. Thisbuilding is to lie Steain liented. The low;csî orany tender aot necessar;iy accepted. Tendersba lc for flic whole or for lte diffecnt trades.Seurty a bic tequircd for th due fulfilurentof it'e contrict.
J-101 RUTIIKERPORD.t Connty CicrIc, Cousity G: Grey.

Own Sound. JAn. 7. 1903.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Thos. Hilliard, 'builder and planing

miii, London, O- t., bas sold out.
Ceorlze Crain, brick manufacturer,

Pe amsville, Ont., recentlY suffered loss
by 6ire.

R. A. Wylie, cernent and carbide,W,.nn'peg, reCentiy sufféed a smaIl los
by ire.p

A demnand af assignmtent is rcpotted ta Ilhave been made upon T. Sutherland, can- ttractor, Lichute, Que.
During th,: year 191i2 buildings werc pcrectcd in the city af Vancouver, B. C.,

tn the value nti$833,6c)7. bl
Kent & Turcaîre haive been appainied pr ut-ators af the estatc a! Raoul L2apierre, ticOnItCtOr, St. Hlenri, Que.

Wiliamti Plaxtan, of tbe fit-m cf IPlaxton CIBris.,plumbers, Winnipeg, dird ai Caris- c'Ixitd.Aut.îrii,rcccntly, wberc bc bail Coane b%for trcatmen.

CONTRACTS OP'EN.
OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-The C.1>.R.

Wili CaMPletely remodel the depot here.
NATION VALLEY, ONT.-A newschoal bouse will be bujit bere during thecflmung summer.
GRAND FALLS.. N.B.-Fred WVade15 loakinR inta the question af establish-

ing an electric plant bere.
DUTTON, ONT.-Funds bave beensubscribed towards building a new

churcb for Knox congregatian.
FREDERICTON, N. B.-Tbe coun-.cil may purchase a chemnical fire engine,ar an estirfiated cosr u! $25,aoo.
-STRATFORD, ONT.- Alex. Mac.

-Laren as decidedita crecr a five starey
botel facing on Ontario street.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The construc-tion ofiaspb IIt pavements an a more ex-
tent'Sve scale is being advocated.

WAKEFIELD, QUE.-The questian
ai building a bridge oppasite thîs vîliage
bas not ver been definitely setled.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT. - It is tbe in-tention afitbe C.P.R. ta ercct new freigbtsheds and extend the docks ar tbis place.
NORTH BAVONT.-tMessrs. Thom-son & AnRus, architects, will be pleased

ta receive trade catalogues and samples.
FENELON FALLS, ONT.-It is re-ported thar McCarmick & ?McLeod, afOrillia, are preparing ta buîLl a saw mini

bere.
I3EAVERTON, ONT.-M. W. Wal-l;amson bas purcbased a lot on Simcoestreet and ilil crect a brick Store in tbe

spring.
ST. MARY'S, ONT.-The council istaking estimares an the erection ai the

steel superstructure for P>ark strcer
bridge.

LoTBINIERE, QUE.-The dîrectarsof the Lotbirnere and Megantic Railwayhave decided to extend the raad as far as
Thetford mines.

ELNIIRA, ONT.-A. Jeanterat in-
:ends bu;1ding a new residence nexrintmer. Sevesal otber new buildings Pire projecicd.

DENBIGH, ONT. -Samuel Lane,thO is building a saw milI, is talking aiîutting in cheese box, latb and shingle
nacbinery.
THOROLD, ONT. -Wý T. Fîsh,own clerk, will receive bids up ta 251th

nst. for purchase ai SÇ,ao ten ycar 4
er cent. debentures.
VICTORIA, B. p.W ~ i.

as purcbased tbe WVin(à , e. ie Property and purposes rnakinR tcaans and improvements.a
TRURO, N. S.-Colcbes'er Caunty Founctl bas decided tn Linîld a new FOurt bouse. Particulars froa Hugli eIcKenzie, municipal clerk. SWVOODSTOCK, N. B.-Tenicr. are vr

asked for re-building the Parten bridge
aver Eci river. Plans -t office af Stephen
B. Appleby, M. P. P., this place.

SHERBROOKE, QUE. - CrockerBras.., ai Firchburg, Mlass., purpose es-tablishing waiks bere for the manufacture
ai puilp and paper mill machinery.

BERVIE, ONT.- Joint or sepftratetenders will be received by Williamn Hen-derson up ta February lut for -erection
o! Presbyrerian cburcb r this place.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-C. J. Willis &CO., af this Place, Who bave Purchased asaw.mîil in Newfotindland, intend tainstaîl ain electric light plant in tbe mili.
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Gearg eMireault bas purcbased praperry onMiles street on wbich it is Praposed taerect new brick and stone livery stable%.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-A. F.Gerald, 09 Fairfleld, Maine, bas beenlooking over tbe graund witb a vi.w tabuilding an electrié railway in tbîsviciniry.
LADYSMITH, ONT. -Ir is under-stoad tbat S. Walton bas purchased tbeproperry reccntly owncd by Charles

Rleiliey, Moorcrown, and intends re-
building it.

TORONTO, JUNCTION,. ONT. -The Mayor bas recommended tbe can-struction ai as much asphaît or brickPavement durîng tbe year as thefinances will Permit.
PORT ELGIN, ONT.-WV. Burgess,

village c!erc, will receîve bids up taJanuary 27th for purchase af i$oooa
twenty yrar 4 lier cent. debentures and
$4,530 sidewalk debenrures

VARNA, ONT. -John E. Harnwell,cîerk ai Stanley townsbip, wîii receivetenders tip ta Febrw'iry 2Stb for con-struction ai a drain re9uiring about 7,000crtbic: Yards cf excavation.
GUELPH, ONT. - The Dominion

90vernment is askirîg for tenders up ta
z8tb inst. for additions, etc., ta tbe post
:,ffice in tbis city. Plans on application
a R. McLeod ar the Post office.-The
ýue1Pb Street Railway Co. will apply ta
'arliament for permission ta canýtruct
xtensians ta Elara, Fereus, on

c st and G:tr. M ui
Z ZCHMOND, QUE.-I, iS rumored
t the Eastern Townsbips Bank wili
,ct a new bank building ineàr tbe
tre ai the town and retain the prescrntL.ilding as a residence for the manager.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.-The Cana-in Pacific Railway bas acquired the
raperty ai tbe St. Andrews Land Im-
ravement Co. wilb tbe intentian of ex-~nding tbe railway facilities and erectînRbizildinq foir taurists.R
BER LIN, ONT. - The Ca.Operative
urnitute Co. bas been arganized litre by
- C. I3raneî and athers, and purpa
cring a building ta casr at least
laîc<o.-Action will likely be taken thismar ta extend the sewage farm.


